
Manual Budget-friendly heat press for users, clamshell style with large opening angle. Perfect choice
for the beginner or those looking for an high-quality durable budget heat press machine. It is ideal
for all heat-applied products such as transfers, vinyl, rhinestones, sublimation, etc. It features large-
screen display, easy to operate. Non-stick Teflon coated heat press platen offers tees
extra protection with avoiding edge curling. And the adjustment knob easily applies the required
pressure according to the thickness of transferring material.

       

Wide Opening Angle: Microtec UX manual clamshell heat press
opens much wider and up away from the under plate, staying away from
operators'hands.



     

Digital Controller: Easy-to-read Digital Board. Microtec UX economic
heat press features large-screen display, easy to operate.

     

Pressure Adjustable: The adjustment knob easily applies the required
pressure according to the thickness of transferring material.

     

The Extra Handle: This extra handle for UX heat press helps the
operator to press down the heat platen easier and safer.

     

High-quality Gas Spring: Open smoothly with long service life.

     
 

U design Fixture: Microtec UX Heat Press is offered with special U
design under platen fixture, for fully layout the T-shirt.

 
 Machine Type  Manual, Clamshell



 Platen Size  15"*15"/
16"*20"(38*38cm/40*50cm)

 Under Plate  Fixed
 Controller  NTTE-2421WR
 Printable Articles  Up to 15mm Thickness
 Opening Angle  50-55 degree
 Gas spring Control  Yes (120kg）
 Voltage  110V/ 220V
 Power  1.5KW/1.8KW
 Time Range  0-999s
 Maximum Temp  225℃
 Temperature Accuracy  ±5℃
 Packing Size  82*54*45cm (40*50)
 Net Weight  31.5kg (40*50)
 Gross Weight  38.7kg (40*50)







Microtec's main objective is to support all our customers, who can manage their heat transfer activities
without interruption. So Microtec offers FREE SPARE PARTS with a quantitative order and the following
guarantee:
* Free lifetime technical support on all heat press machines.
* Two-year warranty
* Five-year warranty on fusions and welds.
* Five-year warranty on the heating plate.
* Six-monthly warranty on the heaters of cups, plates and caps.


